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[jd J  Ho !
I The Changing Ot-pan 
JefdT anil S|>Pt d 
.Iluch for Science 
on Board .stciiinstilp Normandie.— 

Iirtjf Diehl* Iroiu New Vork uml ‘ lie 
slilp Is at South 
ainplon. T h e  
Isle ot Wight ts 
on your right 
I'asaengers are 
lamllng for tUng- 
land. on your 
loit Is France, 
across the wa
ter. You land 
there later. On 
old crossin gs 
p a s s e n g e r s  
watched eagerlr 
f o r  th e  Qrst 
land. Now cross- 

. ing and landing
|iUl.r BrUbn.. exdtiug

1 trip by rail from Chicago 
I Lake Forest, or trom Wall street 

forty Second street by sub- 
«!'■ foil are to Europe before 
ôu realize (hat you have sturt- 

Ihe poetry of travel bas depart- 
wlth fast ships on the ocean

JDd automobiles Instead of camels 
0 the desert.

No matter how often you cross 
Ihli Atlantic ocean, or the North 
irerlcan continent, the crossing Is 
iiriyi different and Interesting, 
lie ocean, like the wide plains, is 

forerer changing.
Iwo days ago the wares looked 

Ike playthings for children. Imst 
it̂ ht the ocean changed Its mind 

|ii.d rolled the wares up blyb with 
'ithrleking wind. The steward said, 
tVe sb.all bare to fasten the arm 

rhairs tomorrow," but the heavy 
i-iip paid DO attention to the waves, 

ocean changed Its mind again 
id calmed down.

IH'lie

S T K R U N G  C I T Y  T K X A . S ,  F R I D A Y .  J U L Y  3 , I 9 3 f i

M. E. Conference 
At Moon Chapel

A speedometer telling how fast 
lbs ship moves is operated by a 
loechanlsm below the keel that 
ncords the speed ot the rushing 
viler. Burning oil producew steum; 
steam power Is converted Into elec
tric power, and that drives the 
ship. The captain always knows 
bow deep ths ocean Is beneath him; 
ID electric contrlvancs sends a 
i/jDd wave down through the wa
ter to the bottom, which sends nack 
tn echo.

Knowing the speed at which 
kiuDd travels through water. It Is 
swy to calculate the depth. The 
I schiae does It for you. It Is a 
fseble sound—one hundred and six
ty thousand vibrations to the sec
ond. No human ear could pick It 
tip. but the machine records It 
*fweDty-tlve thousand vibrations per 
iecond Is the limit of your ear, and 
’l)st Is not bad for a primitive con- 
irtvance like a human being.

Newton D. Baker, secretary of 
I vrar In the “big" war, tells graduat- 
I '-Dg students of the Massnebnsetta 
* Institute for Technology it is theli 
duty to “carry science into politics." 
bcienusts, Mr. Baker thought 
>vek for “the solution of world 
ifoblems when the great Interna-
’Vmai crisis comes, as it surely will 
\ ome.’*

A sufficient "great crisis" seems 
1# be here now. with many coun
tries wanting to fight each other, 
'ilfferpDt classes already fighting 
Mch other, and In this richest conn- 
frj In the world—ten milHon human 
beings living practically on charity.

If that ts not a teal crisis, few 
kould care to see one,

George Bernard Shaw, not yet 
*t|hty, says, “ I must give np public 
»waklng 1 am tor old," That sur
prises you from a Celt and an Irlah- 
•“•0- At eighty many men hare been 
^gorous In thought and body; for 
Instance, Pope Leo, Von Moltke, 
llladstone, Michelangela

Wot '

Eugene Emery 
Dies Suddenly

Popular Young Man And 
Life Long Resident of 
Sterling Passed Away 

Saturday Night

one of thooe, howerer, suf
fered from handicaps that hare aged 
•leorge Bernard Shaw preroalurely; 
be Is a vegetarian and a teetotider.

In spite of England's pitifully 
■vealt and belated backdown on aanc* 
tuns, due to London's fear of Mua- 
•ollnl's air llwt; a backdown de
nounced as cowardice by Lloyd 
^•orge, Britain, for face-saving pur 
jtowe. will nmlntnln a great licet Is 
*be Mwlttcrranciin. Mussolini wif 
'bfelcome such convenient air anf 
'*’b«artoe targets near home as a 

^  “f British boatap t  to for t i ^

jiCoDtloued on 2nd ps|*l

Eufieoe Emery died suddenly last 
Saturday oiyiht about midnight ai 
the home of his mother, Mrs W. L 
Emery in Sterling City. He was 
buried in the City Cemetery in the 
afternoon of the following Monday,

Funeral service.s were conducted 
by Rev. Raymond Collier, Baptist 
pastor, aud Dr. W. B. Everitt at the 
Vaberoacle at 2 p. ro. last Monday.

The Lowe Undertakiug Company 
.bad charge of the funeral and burial 
-irrangeuients.

The pallbearers were; Oliver Cole, 
Martin Reed, Jack and Joe Mims, 
D. L  Hunt and John Brock.

Honorary pallbearers were: John 
Reed, Nick Reed, Adolph Wood, Chat 
Reynolds, Larkin Longshore, Vernon 
Phillips, William end Bubba Foster, 
J. S. Cole Jr., Trinnon Reveil, Royal 
rbomas Foster, Forrest Foster, Mar
vin Ratliff and Slancil Hunt.

Misses Ruth and Babe Cole, Cecil 
Irene Reed, Rulene Foster and Gloria- 
del Bowen were bearers of floral 
offerings.

Deceased is survived by bis 
mother. Mrs. W. L  Emery of Sterl
ing City; three brothers, Joe Emery 
of Sterling City, Henton Emery of 
Lewisville. Texas, and 0. D. Emery 
of Weslaco, Texas; three sisters, Mrs 
Wade Ray of Roscoe, Texas, Misses 
Mary Frances and Nannie Mae 
Emery of Sterliog City.

Eugene Emery was born near 
Sterling City, March 4, 1913 and 
lived here most of his life. He grad
uated from the Sterliog High School 
in the class o f ‘31.

When about two years old, Gene 
was bitten on the chest by a rattle
snake. For a long time. Dr. Everitt 
who treated bim, almost despaired 
of his life but at last he apparently 
recovered and grew to manhood. 
It is believed that the effects of (he 
venom of the snake may have 
weakened his resistance to disease. 
More than a year ago be became a 
sufferer, and a fit of cougbiog

brought on o hemorrage tint snuffed 
out his young life last Saturday 
night.

Gene was a splendid boy. In ail 
his life he never did a thing to make 
a human grieve. He was loved by ! 
ill for liis manly bearing His pass- j 
sing is mourned by all Sterling. His' 
bereaved ones have the sympathy' 
of us all.

Third Alumni
Banquet Held

Holding the third annual banquet 
the Alumni Association of Sterling 
City High School featured the Cen
tennial motif when it entertained 
the last of the week iu the basement 
of the First Methodist Church.

Mrs. Everette Cope was elected 
chairman for the coming yet r and 
other officers are V. E. Davis as 
treasurer and Miss Prebble Durham 
historian. Mrs. Cope selected a 
committee to assist her.

Various flags featured in the his* 
lory of the state and red, white and 
blue programs emphasized the color 
theme. Mrs. Bill Reed, retiriog chair 
man, was t(>astmistress. She made 
the welcome address and a toast to 
the ‘36 graduates of the school, new 
members of the association, was 
(iiveu by Mrs. V. E Davis. Don 
Bowen, member of the class made 
the response.

Mrs. David Glass played "The 
Rosary" as piaoo solo and Miss 
Willie Mae Meyer gave a Texas 
reading. The history of the associa 
tion was read by Miss Norma Ratliff 
retiring historian. The names and 
occupations of the '35 graduates 
were reviewed and names of the '36 
class were read. A group of Texas 
songs was sung by a quartet includ 
iag Mieses Cerile Irene Reed, Rulene 
Foster. Mildred Atkinson, and Gloria 
del Bowen. Miss Auua Lee Pearce 
was at the piano.

‘ Fhe Eyes of Texas” was sung by 
the entire assembly as the closing 
Dumber on the program.

Mike Slaton, after having his ap
pendix removed at a hospital in San ' 
Angelo, is back on the ranch looking 
after bis sheep. George McEntire 
uod Jack Witkiusoo are curious to 
kuuw if Mike is wearing the pajam 
ers that were donated while be was 
down with his head under him.

V. A. Instructor Is 
Back From A.& M.
H. M. Carter, local Vocational 

Agriculture teacher, took some post 
graduate work at Texas A. & M 
College this June in advanced wool 
aud mohair pro.JticUoo. This work 
was under the supervision of Stan
ley P. Davis, Extension wool special
ist. A gre it percent of the work 
consisted in the grading and scour
ing of wool. Samples coming from 
nearly all of the sheep producing 
counties of Texas and other states 
Also, wool was graded from several 
South American countries.

Mr Carter states that he will at
tend a week's course at Fort Worth 
put on by Swift and Company the 
latter part of July. This work will 
consist of grading livestock on the 
Fort Worth Stock Yards and follow- 
iog them through the slaughter 
house. A week's work at Alpine 
uuder Mr. A. J. Biersebwale will 
complete the summer school work.

Railroad Week Begins 
July 13th

Begining Tuesday, July 13ih at 
8 a. m. every locomotive in the great 
West will sound its whistle for one 
minute as a siginal of the opening 
of Railroad Week.

The celebration program will 
reach every manner of lawful in
dustry. The people are to be re
minded that the railroads have been 
and now are the greatest factors of 
our civilizatioo.

Through these lines of trensporia 
tion, the western half of the conlin 
ent has been converted from an 
unknown wilderness to a place of 
safe and pleasant habitation for the 
human race, within the last three 
quarters of a century. The story of 
the coustruction of these wonderful 
arteries of commerce are stories of 
heroic drama.

What the West is today, the rail
road made it so, and it is now''uder 
that we are to celebrate Railroad 
Week. It is fitting that we do so 
Railroads are still our safest, moil 
dependable and cheapest means of 
traosporiation.

Boro: On the 26th to Mr. and 
Mrs. Porter Finney a girl

3rd Quarterly Conference 
Entertained With Old 

Time Barbecue

Holding the third quarterly con
ference for the Sterling City change 
of the Methodist Church was tiie 
occasion for a day of religious ser
vices and a barbecue lunch served to 
a host of members and friends of 
the Moon's Chapel Church, Sunday 
June 28.

The Rev. L  II. Spelimanu, p.«,-tid
ing elder of the San Angelo distrii t, 
was in charge of the conference and 
delivered the sermou at the morning 
service. Reports of the pastor, the 
Rev. W. W. Lipps, and the other of
ficers of the two churches were read 
The Moon's Chapel Church was the 
first, according to Dr. Spellmano, in 
the West Texas Conference to pay 
op its benevolences Other reports 
Aere commended by the Elder.

After the morning service, a bar
becue lunch, enhanced by the must 
tppetiziiig salads, vegetables, cakes 
and pies, was served in the church 
yard. The men of the Divide com
munity provided the barbecue, bread 
and drinks; while the ladies added 
1 variety of the choicest foods.

The afternoon sessions were de
voted to the organization of a San- 
lay school and a young people's 
orgaoization and to u singing class 
directed by A. W. Deario.

R. J. Welch was named Sunday 
school superintendent and song 
leader. -Teachers - selected were 
Mesdames Earl Welch, J. H. McCabe 
and L  R. Koigbt. Miss Matilda 
Radde is the pianist.

The Young People's Union was 
organized by Ross Welch, district 
director of young peoples work with 
vlisses Matilda Radde. president; 
Elsie Knight, vice-president, and 
Geraldine Lee. secretary treasurer. 
Meetings will be held following the 
Sunday school services. Matilda 
Ridde and Eloise McCabe were 
selected as delegates to the Kerrville 
Assembly, and left Tuesday morn- 
iog to spend one week in the en* 
campment.

Recent improvements at the 
.Moon's Chapel Church include palut- 
ing of the church building, paiotiug 
the windows and frames, and var
nishing some of the furnisbiugs. 
Fifty new song books have b' en 
purchased and were used in the 
-•ervices Sunday. Plans are under 
way to paint the interior of the 
building.

Special musical numbers were 
provided by a quartet composed of 
H. A. Dearen, E. R. Knight, Sammie 
Ray Langford, and Mrs. D. D. Gar
rett. A resolution of appreciation 
to the people of the Divide commun
ity was prepared by a committee 
composed of R. P. Brown, Mesdames 
D. D. Garrett, and Seth Bailey.

J. T. Henry To Bronte 
Schools

J. T. Henry, after receiving bis 
degree of Batchelor of Science at 
the Texas Tech at which be gratu- 
ited this spring, has accepted a 
position in tbe public schools at 
dronte as V. A. teacher. Young 
Henry is a Sterling product. He is 
i graduate of tbe Sterling City High 
School and distinguahed himself in 
V.A. work under the tutilage of A. J. 
Biersebwale These Bronte folks are 
to be congratulated on their good 
judgment in securing the services 
of tbis splendid young mao.
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W .  F*. K c l l i H ,  
K d ito r  a n d  O m tier

Rodeo Star and Plcunt cn Ci.ii! o-m Trail Ileprcduction

M EWti KMubiUbtid In 18b0 
KKCOKU Ktubllibad In 18»V 
C'ofliolldated in 1902

Entered Nov. 10. 1902, »t the Sterling
t Itf iH>etoftice ee aroond-cleite metier 
ISfuKO EVERY FRIDAY A1 STtUklNR

CITY.TEXA^.

babeerlptloo: 1.86 l>er jeer; 6 monlbe 
tb e«Dt$; Oc pet copy

i^SutHcribera ;felling to receive tbetr 
papef confer e favor by reporting 
aMM an ua

THE CLOCK MAN
The “what ii-lhere io It-for-me’ 

man and the “clock-watchers” oevtr 
get anywhere. They are the ducks 
who are no good to themselves nor 
anyone eiae. They are so afraid 
that someone might be benefitud 
by an extra effort of theirs, that the) 
rarely put forth an effort.

These two barnacles of the human 
race rarely ever get a job. and if 
they do. they rarely bold it, because 
no business mac wants a clock 
watcher or a what-is-there in-it for
me man.

You always find the clock-watcher 
ready to quit bis job and join a 
•trike. The what-is-tbere ln*it for 
me man wouldn’t kill a snake if be 
thought it would bite other people 
instead of him. Neither one of these 
creatures will never be anything or 
get anywhere because they are mere 
warts on the epideimis of the com
munity in which they live -Uncle 
BUI

ODESSA NEWS A 
PRIZE WINNER

Last week the Odessa News-Times 
won the gold loving cup offered as 
a prize for the best All Round 
Weekly Newspaper In West Texas, 
by the West Texas Press Association.

Had 1 been called on to bestow 
this honor, the result would have 
been the seme. In my opinion it 
ia the best among as many good 
newspapers in West Texas.

But you must hand it to the peo
ple of Odessa for making it possible 
for the News-Times to win. They 
support their paper. Even the drug 
•tores, fancy watermelon mao, 
watch tinkers, grocery, drygoods, 
beauty shops, night clubs, laundry 
garages, insurance, bank and most 
every other worthwhile business 
advertises in the News-Times. Those 
folks are alive. The News-Times 
keeps them alive and the folks keeps 
the News-Times alive. It is a fine
combination.—Uncle Bill

■V ,»■ > i ’

Hardy Murphy, of .\rdmoro, Oklahoma ii pL;ur d .•'sliide Ei:cl.-, farr.ou.  ̂ (rained horse. Murphy and 
Buck have appeared daily in (iie Johii'̂ -on icdco, al i.a  I'cTteimial, vvh..-o Murpl.y went for a ride o\er the 
Chishulm Trail, one of nine roa*’.-: and tr.-ils npr'.-u.-e- I f r It'-adn of (he Southwest, as featured by the 
Ford Motor Company near ita c-.hihit baiiJin^. l\.rJ V-S'a aie dti^en over the roada day and night 
carrying viAitora witliout charge.

ANENT THE NOMINATION  
OF LANDON OF KAN SAS

OUR RICH 
BROTHER’S WIFE

Our rich brother's wife is un
reasonable. She knew well enough 
when she married him that he had 
a lot of poor kinfolks, so why should 
she complain about us now? If be 
had owed money when be married 
abe would have expected him to pay

To the Casual reader, the uomin- 
ation of Governor A!f Lunduu of 
Kansas fur president on iheKepubli 
can ticket may be considered as a 
matter of passing interest, but to an 
old timer on whose sculp a bounty 
was offered for the taking, it recalls 
some history that is not 
the books.

In the early days, there was much 
bitterness between the settlers ol 
Kansas and klissouri, Arkansas and 
Texas. It was all on the account ol 
slavery. The three last states named 
were intensely pro-slavery in senti
ment. They had been settled by 
people who brought their slaves from 
other states.

Under the “Squatter Soverienty" 
act, 1850, Kansas was one of the 
territories which could come into 
the Union as a pro or anti-slavery 
state according to the vote cast for 
or against slavery. The slave owner 
of Kanscs was exceedingly anxious 
to make it a slave state, because all 
they bad was invested in negro 
slaves.

On the other Land, the anti slave 
people were determined that Kansas 
should come into the Union os a free 
nigger state. Both sides began to 
recruit voles. The anti-slave ele 
ment could get but few recruits from 
the Southern States, so they put 
their missionaries to work in the 
New England States where they

great profusion. Some of the anti- 
slavery preachers said John was an 
avenging angel of the Lord. The 
anti-slavery editors said John was 
the stuff end that though his body 
was molderiug in the clay, yet bis 
spirit was marchiug ou. And it did. 

printed in They made up a little song which 
runs like this;
“John Brown's body is molderiug 

in the clay.
As we go marching on.”
They sang it at all the barbecues, 

picuics and state conventions in the 
East and North, because John was 
their hero. When they sung it in 
Kansas, the kinfolks and friends of 
those whom John and bis gang bad 
murdered didn't think it was so hot, 
so they got mad about it and raised 
a rough house.

A Texas prohibition campaign in 
which everybody went crazy and 
acted a foul, used to be called “un
shined bell'' but the prohibition 
campaiCD » 8 .  ouly a Subday achool tradVug
picnic compared to 
campaign in Kansas. 
Browners believed in

an abolition 
These John 

kil.iQg those

tween the North and South. He also 
learned that the Texas frontier was 
at bis mercy. He further learned 
that Kansas was very bitter toward 
Texas. So be found that the Kansas 
border would l>e a doe maiket for 
Texas beef, horses and Texas white 
scalps. There was no bar to age or 
sex of the scalps, just so they were 
taken from Texas while peop le- 
negro scalps were not wanted and 
none were taken.

These Kansas traders would 
readily buy ail the horses cattle and 
white scalps the Indians could bring 
in. The cattle and horses could be 
readily converted into cash for use 
of the federal army. The federal 
army bad no use for the scalps and 
would not buy them, but these fel 
lows did not care how many were 
taken. To encourage their raids 
these Kansas traders bought and 
paid for these Texas white scalps es 
a matter of bate and revenge.

No, I could not prove this state
ment in court now, because most 
all the witnesses are dead, but it was 
unanimously current at that time 
among the frontier people that Tex
as white scalps were bought and

00 the

who opposed them, and their 
poneuts shared the same belief 

In those awful times, Kansas be
came the Esau of Missouri, Texas 
and Arkansas Kansas especially 
bated Texas because of Us decided 
opinion on niggers, and Texas bated 
Kansas for its John Browners and

southern border of Kansas. The fact 
that no negroes were murdered and 
their scalps taken and offered for

i sale, caused us to belleva that the
Indians were instructed to spare the 
negro, but to kill the whites.

But a change came in the Indian's 
conduct about 1863, Instead of 
killing and scalping Texas white 
people, they kidnaped them and held

secured emigrants to settle in Kan- its Redlegs. For awhile, no Kansan'*^11 how ali.d w
S 38. Among these new comers were considtred Texas a good climate for * *  ^  w And our
some of these roost villainous men | bis health, and few Texans consider-' 1**'’.“ ®̂
that New England ever produced. I ed Kansas as a popular health re- l -#̂ ** *^* Indians
and New England was glad to be sort. But Kan87got the best of
rid of them. The anti slavery socle-; ua during the Civil War. especially ' ?h m
ties armed and equipped these the West Texas folks.
villains for bloody work. When they Now comes the unwritten part of * Indians came upon us to

the history. If it were ever printed
I

got on the ground, they worked in
dustriously at the tusk that hud been in a book, I have never read it. 
assigned them. j hope it will never be printed, but I

Among these recruits was John | am going to print the facts th a 
(Pottowattomie) Brown. Brown | were current in those days to every 
imagined that he was destined by | one who lived on the Texas frontier- 

it, so why should she get mad wheoj*!^* to murder all slaveholders' When the Civil War came on.I 
he continues helping us. When a j n«'groes. He and bis every able bodied man was called i
woman deliberately marries a man | away from the protection of his>
who limps or has false teeth ibe i *1*® uight. home and family, which left the
shouldn’t complaiu because of these | «e“ >oil H»® drop on them and cut-! frontier naked to the raids of the ’ “  PrHoner for so many ponies
defects. She knew they existed and ' ‘ ‘ “ I? ‘ b®*'' J<»hn had quite Comanche Indians who were cravlns “ ®“ ® ®“  intermediary of

■ the Indians. Scores of people were

bold up the right band in token of 
submission and not to cry or run. 
If we did this we were told that we 
would not be hurt.

To prove the above statement, the 
Indians ceased to kill so many white 
people, but kidnaping took the place 
of murder. There was never a light 
moon that someone was not kid
naped. Soon an offer to release •

■be took him with thet knowledge, i ® Iii® favorite past time revenge for the licking that C a p t.------ k--------  —
And the same is true of poor kins -1 be unpleasant for Sul Ross and hie men gave them lii I ^̂ ® Indians by' a a * . .  ..  ̂ AUvIJJ lU e|\Aia .t __ a a
folks. Our rich brother’e wife knew bira. In fact, there were some who the battles he bad with them in the Ifl«“ de end relatives. This
we poor kinfolks existed and as sad did not favor his pr. gram, so John .region of the Wichita Mountains 
as the thought was she took him., '̂ ®“ t over to Harpers Ferry. Virginia j when he captured Cynthia Ann 
■o she has no right toe implain now *»bere he renewed his work. He Parker and her little hjlfbreed baby 
when we call upon him for ■ little undertook to lake some guns belong-1 girl.
help. 1 «o Uncle Ssm and gave tnem to the, The Comanche Indian
________ ___ ______  ______  niggers to shoot the white folks was no-

u,uii„ 1  ̂ # i borly’s fool in Ihose days He allied
P ^ M „ .  J.A.R.vaU  .11 Z “ ' p e t . e * r L S , U T , . r  a.at. «.# k . . i i.__ - I _________ L-___________ J 1 .1 _ . 1 . . . .  o ro w n e rs  onkinds of flowers, bulbs or pot pbmte Ferry arrested John and banged him to der the

or 
Kansas

from Walker Morgan Floral Shop. | There were flowers for John in t^he'ci'vil wl,” 7he? “ ‘"®regiug

traffic went on until the Civil War 
wae ended.

But Governor All Landon, or all 
Kansas ae for that matter, need not 
fear that any Texau will hold the 
traffic in Texas white scalps against 
him. These sculp merchants are all 
dead, and I am darned glnd of it. 
If (hey went to heaven when they

-- e. I
like decent company.— Uncle Bill

At told to:
frank t
HAGAN

a
ELJ'o.A

B

The Duel T h a t Failed
O  Auin .

went to ti,« T.-x„s |.' 1 
die when It wnt «ii., ;
There he met n «y  .miUo,, 
uious gim-ngliier wl,„ 
about the straii-e<t (liifi i,„'| 
seen. It was betwoPt, hv„ fr„mJ 
men who didn’t like n.e i..,,,'? 
each other’s hnlr. So they a’J 
to fl«ht It nut with long r;?,, 
Btand back to l.a.-u, ii„.„ 
ten long atei.s, turn anj 

The duel began. Ka.-l, R|,i, 
right eye drew a bend on the 
er’a left ey e -lt  wa.sn t R,.„rta, 
like to ahoot out the other a 
right eye and thus 8|ioil i,|, 
They fired at the x.iine Insiaut I 
neither bullet look effect.

They shot a second tline_| ||̂d
—a fourth—and a liftli. silUn" 
Ing happened. In fact they 
shooting until ench „,;,n had 
up 20 cartridges. • Therei <i,,i 
thing spooky about thU." aald 
“ Shore is !” snld the otiicr. *• 
be ne ain’t auitposej tu y[j 
other.”

“Reckon we'd l>cttor call it 
and ahuke band:.,’' siigacatel ij 
first “ Suits me!” eaid the se,J 

They started tow.ml each oil:] 
each one taking ten Ion? giem 
they would meet face to face»i,« 
they had parted back to iwi lt. 
they met and clasped hands, 
exclaimed “Ouch! 
burnin* through my boot!"

They looked dow a. Tlicre on 
ground waa a pita of melu'd Ifj 
The mystery of tlie Imllei, J  
failed to kill was sidved. So li 
curate bad been their aim th 
their bullets had met mid-ay «!;] 
such terrific force that they ’me;:i 
each other and dropjied to 
ground. Clay 8ald he kiiH« ili 
waa true because he sjw the iiUcj 
on the ground where the niol.e 
lead had been and there na<i.t i 
•peck of gruaa growing there.

C WMt.ra N.wi(«;i«r ViiiuS

THIS WEEK
(CoodDued fYom lint poK)
li. Aurlol announces that Fru--̂  

wtll not dernlue the rtaiir ar\ 'ul 
tber. It haa already heeu ivdiktHi u/[ 
bU per cent, ns tliougii mir 
bad been knocked down to 
cents Instead ol ttrty nine o-mî  
I'rime Minister llluiu kno»r th.i < 
•loea not |iay to scare cainiui »ui 
Ita wita, aouii-tiiing (loit uui M 
Washington minds inve mill 
learn. The F rent h uorkm-'u «il| 
have their forty lioni «eck nuJ :m| 
•trikes are about over.

Returning to the real .Amprimil 
interest, the defeni ot Joe 
young gentlemen and old hiH "VI 
serve that It is must itniioriMiii aj 
all undertakings not to he nirniij 
worn out or cownrdly Klgtiter? lalj 
Louts had en»-oiintered .ii» MihI 
them “an Invincible conqaerut »(j 
men."

^ Kt&s F*«tur*R 8Tri1*<'att Iî  WNl) fl̂ rvir#

Federal Land Bank 
Rate Remain! Sai

Tbeemergeocy 3'* per ceot 
terest rate oo Federal Laod 
losDS will remain in effect for an 
year, arcording to Albert S. 
Laud Bunk Gommissiooer.

In a telegram received Ssw 
by A. C. Williarae, President 
Federal Lend Beok of Houitoo 
General Agent of the Farm 
Administration of Houston,
■aid: ,|

"Action of Congress sPP«>J| 
June 25 continues for one yew j 
temporary Federel Laod
terest rate of 3 '<» per cent 
otherwise would have e»plt« I 
June 30. The 3 percent» » '"  
be effective for all Interest P*|* 1 
in the year beginning July I- .| 
on nearly $2 ,000,000,000 of FwJ 
U nd Bank loans 
National Farm Loan Associst

THE TEXAS CO.
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Local Items
Puts fur lale. $4 e«ch.

Fillip Thooipsoo

With The H. D. 
Clubs

for lu p e t i" ' m o o u m e u t i see R o 
koti Lotŝ - **■

Fox flowen* tee or phone Mrs. E 
1. Butifr _

y plioue Mrt». W, N. R e^ .

The News-Record $1.25 per year| 
I; ii your home paper.

See Scooter 
SisQilaid-

fur your Evening

The regular monthly meeiing of 
the Sterling County Heme Demon
stration Council wns held in the 
home deuionstraiiuij effice, Saturday 
afternoon on June 27. at 4 o'clock 

The meetiog was called to order 
by the Chairman. Mrs. W. R  Hudson 
A group of rules and regulations 

for flowers, for all cccaslona, see I were presented by a committee
preNiously appointed, end were 
adopted by the council.

A business committee was ep 
pointed to serve for the remainder 
of 1936. Ihis committee consists 
of Mesdames Everette Cope, chair
man. Lea Hunt and Cbatles Speck 

Two delegates were elected to bt 
Mri. Keet Poor of Trent. Texas. Is 1 wn* lo the A & M. Farmer’s Short

liuest of Mr. and Mrs. B.W. Brooks. Course. The group elected Mes
dames W. R. Hudson and W. M. 
Meyer to go if possible. In case 
either or both of these cannot go 
others will be sent.

The regular monthly meeting for 
July will be on the 2nd. Saturday 
or July 11. at 4 p. m. in the home 
demonstration oflice.

Eleven out of the fifteen memberr 
were present Six out of the seven 
clubs were represented. Three 
visitors were present.

Mrs. G. W. Conger came over from 
Stiles a few weeks ago to visit rela
tives here.

Ben F.ndt and daughter, Misi 
Ltaa Ficdt are in camp on Devilf
River Ashing.

Mrs. Fiatikie Howard is in a lios 
pitsl Bt Sbu Angelo for medical 
ol*ervdiiou and treatment.

Our Old time friend N. L. Douglas 
ctioie up from Brownwood las; 
M.ioduy to look after business here

Walter Whitehead was a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ballou. Mr 
Wtjitebead is Mrs. Ballou's brother

Glen R. Lewis, candidate for Dis
trict Judge, was circulating among 
bis friends here in the interest ot 
bis candidacy.

Mrs. Levi Martin is at home 
treovering from a surgical operation 
abieh she underwent at a hospital
in Big Spring.

Miss Cloise Nelson returned lust 
Tuesday from an extended tour over 
the western states. Her party were
chictiy from Forsao.

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh 
Rjute of 800 families. Write to
day Rawleigb’s. Dept. TXG 710-SA, 
Meuipbis. Teon.

The Divide Home Demonstratior 
Club met Wednesday, July 1, with 
Mrs. W. B. Welch. The group 
answered roll call by xiving ibt 
names of the signers of the Deciar 
utiun of lodepeudence, and America 
was sung.

At the business session Mrs. Earl 
'i^c-lch was elected alternate Council 
Delegate. Mesdames Riley King and 
Robert Lee volunteered us Fuodt 
Demonstrators for the club.

The demonstration on perservation 
of non acid vegetables was postpon
ed, because of a lack of vegeiabler 
to can. A .discussion of this was 
held. Plans were made for the fu 
ture work and year books were made 

At the next meeting a demon
stration 00 preparing Frozen Dessert 
including sherberts. ices, and also on 
Bovarion creams will be given.

Those present were: Mesdames 
W. B. Welch, Riley King, Earl Welch 
Ralph Bynum, R. L Knight, Robert 
Lee, W. G. Welch, Riley Welch. Jim 
McCabe, Nelson McClellan and Alice 
Radde. Mesdames Rots and J. R. 
Welch were visitors.

W. F. Romig, local Santa Fe agent 
reports that 41 carloads of wool and 
s cumber of part carloads have been 
shipped out of Sterling City during 
the season.

The Lacey Hume Demoostratiot 
Club mat in the home of Mrs David 
Glass, Friday, June 26. The roll 
call was answered by some interest 
log fact about Texas.

Miss Reid explained the works o 
the demonstrators; Mrs. W.Y. Benge 
volunteered as Wardrobe demonstra 
tor, and also elected to serve as 
alternate Council Delegate.

Refreshments of punch and cake 
was served to Mesdames Everette 
Cx)pe, Henry Bade. W. Y. Benge. Sr 
Jewell Sanders, Alline Willians 

Mrs. John Berry, wife of John IH. M. Mills, David Glass, Harvey 
Berry of near Garden City, died at Glass. Misses Annie Bade Delene 
Girorose last Sunday and was burled Reid and Maggie and Ruth Reynolds

For Sale or Trade; One spaa of 
work horses and one broadcast 
bioder at a bargain. Will sail, or 
trade for anything I can use. What 
*»ave you? See J. D. Lane

>n the Garden City Cemeury on the 
following Tuesday.

Miss Mury Agnes Demere and 
her brother Frank Jr. are visiting 
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs 
George Demere at their ranch home 
•outhwest of Sterling City.

Mrs. Foster Conger underwent a 
■tirgical operation last week for ap
pendicitis at a hospital in San An- 
flelo. She is reported to be recovering 
iiicely and will soon be able to leave 
Ihe hospital.

Lovely “Sweetheart of Texas”

ir

STERLING
THEATRE

Frying to do the Impoartble—
Please Everybody

Friday and Saturday 
July 3 4

Jean Arthur 
Herbert Marshall 

In
“ If You Could

Only Cook” 
Also News Reel, Previews 
and Good Short Subjects

Friday and Saturday 
July 10-11

Fred Astaire 
Ginger Rogers

In

To millions of p«opIe throuxhout the nation, who hay# read with 
interest the Texas Centennial’s booklets describing the beauties of 
Texas, lovely Janice Jarratt was known simply as the “ girl on th« 
cover” . B̂ ut in response to a wide public demand Centennial officials 
Mvealed her identity aa the San Antonio girl who won fame in New 
York as America’s best-loved model and became ranked as one of the 
world’s most beautiful women. Back to Texas she came last week, 
^ d  in an elaborate ceremony attended by hundreds Governor James 
y . .\llred bestowed upon her the official state commission as “ Sweet
heart of the Texas Centennial.” It will be her duty to reign with 
charm and gracious distinction over many of the scores of Centen* 
mal celebrations being held throughout all Texas.

W est End Service Station
Formerly operated by W. T. Conger

Gasoline, Oils, Automobile 
Accessories and the best of 
Service. Your patronage 
solicited.

HELMS & CATES

t9“Follow The Fleet
--and a Good Comedy 

and News Reel

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mills of near 
Garden City passed through here 
Thursday on their way to Paiut 
Rock to visit friends and relatives

Masters Billy Sam and Jim Tom 
Kellis in company with their mother 
Mrs. Pet Kellis, returned from Cole 
man last Thursday where they bad 
been visiting their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roach for the 
past two weeks.

F. W. Romig. Sauta Fe agent, and 
Tbad Green left Thursday for Climax 
Colorado, to spend their summer 
vacation. Mr. Romig goes to take a 

: much needed rest and visit relatives 
i at that place, while Tbad goes after 
! fish, coons and other wild varmiute. 
it will be a safe bet (hat those boys 
will have a good time.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Wt ace authorized to announce 

the following candidates, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri* 
marles of 1936.
For Representative of 9lst. Legisla
tive District:

Penrose B. Metcalfe 
For Judge. 51st Judicial District 

Glenn R. Lewis 
John F. Sutton

For District Attorney, 51st Judicial 
District:

0. C. Fisher.
For Sheriff and Tax Collector-As
sessor:

V. E. Davis.
For Couuty Judge:

Pat Kellis 
G. C. Murrell

For County and District Clerk: 
Prebble Durham 

'or Commissioner, Precinct, No 1: 
R. T. Foster

or Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 
C. A. Bowen 

'or (iommissioner. Precinct No. 3:
W. G. Welch

or Commissioner Precinct No. 4̂  
W. N. Reed

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Sallie Wallace

J. C. Morlan of Paint Rock will 
be the Santa Fe station agent at 
Sterling City while W. F. Romig is | 
absent on his vacation. C. P. Scott 
and P. J. Keifenstahl, traveling au- j 
ditors of the Sauta Fe were here 
Wednesday to induct J. C. Morlan 
into the office as local agent.

Tbs next meeting is to be hek 
with Mrs. Harvey Glass, July 9. and 
the preservation of non acid vege 
tables are to be demonstrated by 
Miss Reid.

YOU ARE INVITED, both old and 
young, to attend the "42" party to 
be given Wednesday. July 8, at the 
court bouse lawn, playing begins at 
8:30 p m Price, 25c for an evening 
of eDiertaloment and fun The 
Home Deraousiraiion Clubs of Ster 
ling county are sponsoring this 
entertainment.____________

the

Pete Ainsworth reports that all 
the Spade boys who lost their shirts 
and bats a few weeks ago by leav
ing them in a car which they after
ward covered up with sacks of wool 
and was shipped to Galveston, were 
returned by the railroad company 
in good order. Pete says that not 
even a cignrett was missing out of 
his shirt pocket.

The News-Record family is in 
debted to Mrs. A. L. Merrell fur a 
flenerous sample of Irish Cobbler 
potatoes which she raised oo the 
rsDi-h six miles east of here. They ^

large sized and of (he very best I ^ '5 0  4usliiy,

A “42” party, sponsored by 
combined Home Demonstration 
Clul>s of Sterling couuty. was given
00 the courthouse lawn Saturday 
night. Punch and cookies were 
served to seven tables of guests. 
The proceeds, which amounted to

will be placed in the club
1 treasury for future use.

Among (be out of town relatives 
and friends who attended the 
funeral of Gene Emery here last 
Monday were Messrs and Mesdames 
J. R. Evans, Ropesville, Texas. Haney 

I Emery, Miss Frances Emery and 
I Walter Emery of Lubbock, Texus. 
Gene and Pitt Emery of Lubbock, 
Mrs. W E. Mudd, Plalnview, and 
Bob and Miss Ewell Haney of Aber 
oathy, and Maud Mudd of Chili* 
cotbe, Texas.

Oil and Gas 
Bargains

Up at the Open Air 
Service Station D. O. 
Mercer is selling Cos- 
den Gasoline for one 
cent per gallon 

LESS
Why not give Cosden 

Gas a trial? It is fine 
motor fuel. It will get 
you there and back for 
less money. A cent on 
the gallon soon runs 
into money.

Seiberling Tires 

D. O. MERCER

The Service Station 
of Service 

BUY PHILLIPS 66 
PRODUCTS

Service Rendered
We epprtciate your patronage

B. J. CROSSNO

Wm. J. Swann s 
Physician and Surgeon •
O rn c E  AT BtJTLER D rug Co m pan y  *  

S Residence Telephone No. 167  ̂
• Sterling City, Texas ♦

! D r . W .  B . B v o r ltt  J
!  PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON J 
* EVES TI8TI0-8t4S8tS  FITTIO I
? OFFICE AT BUTLER DRUG CO.’s ;  •
• Sterling Citys Texas

B o S t O d  All persons are here 
hy forbidden to hiuit, fish, gather 
j^cans, haul wood, drive stock or 
oiherwise trespass upon any toaflb 
osmed or controlled by me.

George McEntire

See or phone Mrs. E. B. Butter lot 
flowers.

p S-'

J Undertaker’s Supplies ” 
Ambulance Service 

 ̂ Embalming on short 
 ̂ notice

Lowe Hardware Co.  ̂^
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LBUllBES FLAN 
FOR STEPPING UP 
COWS’ NET PROFIT

Crowds f.iaivel at  ̂ of Huge Ford Foundry

“ ft
•T.

The “ounce of prt'voiitlon” Is at last 
holnu applied 8lICces^^ully to the ceu- 
ti'ol Ilf lostl.v cow triuihles. necording 
to I>. H. Van 1‘elt, noted authority on 
l>aliyintf. •Oulvin  ̂ dinicullies. re
tained afterbirth, hreedlng failures, 
contested udders, lust uuarters—all 
familiar ailments esistlni; In many 
herds today—can now be Just as easily 
and economically prevented as they 
]ia\e lier*>-to-fore been trud?lntly and 
expensively tolerated." says Van I’elu 

••These unprofitable factors, dairy- 
men readily admit, are the bitvtest rea
son why money Is lost in liandllng 
cows," Van I’elt says. •‘Take, for ex- 
uinide, any one of those trotible mak
ers—such as retained afiorlilrth—and 
see Ju-t liow that alTeots the condl- 
'tlon and prtHlitcIntr ability of the cow.

Production Off 30 to 35'"o 
••'The enercy a cow expends at the 

^Ime of Calvin),', Is eiierty that Is en
tirely wasted as far as milk production 
dll her lactation period is concerned. 
If she retiiin.s her alterbirlh and has to 
he cleaned, she is olf from 30 to 
In tier milk production. That cuts into 
the protit.s. As anuilier example, tliere 
Is udder congestion. Kvery time a cow 
has ti'ouhle with tier udder a pro
nounced falling off in milk results. 
That's another loss.

•'.\n unfortunate thing about cow 
trouhles is that always It is the better 
si)w- whicb are afflicted—always the 
best and highest producers. The rea- 
M'U for this Is that tlie loafers or 
boarders In the herd are not working 
bard enough to he afflicted with such 
sllsturbnnces. It’s the best milkers tlnit 
fall prey to them.

• The underlying cause of these cow 
.trouhles can be summed up In two 
words—•Inside tear-down’—an unprof
itable condition which is due to tack

of proper handling of tlie cow through- 
«iiit tlie wliole cycle of iiroduction and 
ri'iiroductiiin. In every year of a cow’s 
life tlicre are tliree distinct periods— 
the eight weeks just before calving 
when she should he dry. the four weeks 
cif adjustment after calving, and the 
forty Weeks of maximum milking. It 
Is now known by expericm e and exper
iment tliat in eacli of tliese periods, 
<-ows reijuire different handling and 
feeding. Wlien this fact is recognized 
II lid followed according to a proven 
program that’s best adapted to each of 
tliese periods, the cows will keep In 
better condition, Inside and out, and 
will not only jiroduee milk more effi
ciently hut will have built up witliln 
tliemselves a powerful resistance to the 
ordinary diseases and infections that 
ure common In so many lierds.

Different Handling Required 
"nut why a different plan for each 

of these periods in tlie year's produc
tion (vcle. Is the question frequently 
asked. The answer is simple, once the 
jiroblem is stated. First of all, what 
must a cow do during tlie eight weeks 
Just before freshening? Site must 
biulld the ttnhorn calf—over (‘,2'̂ c of the 
.calf Is developed in liaise eight weeks 
Just before freshening. Then she must 
(;et herself In condition for normal 
calving. And flnaily. site must develop 
a reserve on which she can draw dur
ing her following lactation period. This 
all means getting in shape so that she 
will have a strong, healthy udder. 
These are all hig Jnhs that must ho 
provided for in the feeding of the cow.

"After calving a new picture Is pre
sented. The minute a cow freshens or 
drops her calf she must he given at 
least four weeks to recover from tlie 
strain of calving and get i rojierly ad
justed for milking Her blood stream 
bas to change Its How from the foetus 
lo the mammary system, a major ad
justment. During the adjustment pe
riod, production must not be forced 
by changing too quickly to a milk stlm- 
Ulatlng feed—or tlie cow will be thrown 
off her stride before her full strength 
bns been restored and her digestive 
iBystem has a chance to accept the 
Jieavler load. She needs a feed that Is 
esjieclally palatable because she hasn’t 
a particular edge on her appetite and 
doesn’t feel much like eating. Tlie 
fend should also he sufficiently laxa
tive to work the feverish condition 
out of her. Then, too, it must he eas
ily digested and strengthening.

For Highest Production 
‘Clearly then there is a vast differ

ence In the cow's requirements in feed 
and handling between the dry and nd- 
Jnsfment perhsls. liy recognizing tlie«e 
vital dlslinrtions and acting accord
ingly. nny dairymnii c;in easily put his 
Cows In sliaiie for the flilrd period—-10 
vreehs of heavy, priditahle milking. In 
Corning Into the milking cycle there 
must lie a gradual cli.nn;;e to o milking 
ration. This ration must he balariced 
and lilendcil to get llie cow milking at 
her best, rnaintiiln a ste;nly milk level, 
and make tlie most yearly net profit 
per cow. More than that the feed niiisf 
furnish her everything necessary In 
proteins, carlxihydriitiHi, and mineral 
V u m f  tHf Um  C«w vM  l<cr-

?ORD SERVICE P R O G R E SS?^
st*’0**
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. Of the hundreds of thousands wha have visited the great Ford Exposition at the Dallas Centennial, 
many, as the photo'i-r.vnh indi-ates. have fhc.vn m ir’ ;cd intere. t in the model exhibit of the foundry at tha 
Ford Motor C’cmn-iny's F.i-,er Rouge plant rt Dearborn, Michigan. The foundry covers more than 30 acres 
and pouri approximatrly 2,300 ton . t f  r.ictal every Iti hour.s.

SAI,\IO^ CUASHKS BEST 1‘AKTIES!
B€^tty*s lloa ii 

1 alliiinj

I
' « 'c -v-,- a-

a '•̂va.'

A salmons life Is NOT a happy one! Not generally speaking. For, In th« 
course of a typical salmon-life, he travels from rlver-hed to oc-ean and hack j 
again to the tioine river, battling his way upstream only to die I j

But a happier fiite awaits those thousands and thousands of salmon each I 
year who. In the prime of their ocean existence. In the Icy waters of Alaska, I 
are caught and caniioil for American tiible delicacies. They are endowed with I 
a pleasant Immortality—and are destined to be featured In the leading role 
of many a memorable salmon dish.

Tanned salmon has long been a great American favorite—a food packed 
with high protein value, ricli In vitiimln D, Iodine, calcium, and other min- | 
erals. Plconnmlcal and nutritious, It deserves an even greater use on dally ; 
menus. j

In fancy dress, for party Siilad service, canned salmon Is a happy sugges- I 
tlon. Nothing so festive wiis ever more economical, or easier to prepare than 
a salmon mold. Made in a fi.sh mold, the finished salad Is humorously lifelike, : 
colorful and delUiuely tlavored as the inost particular hostess could desire !

6»J’ D love !o fjo,”  Betty 
says, her face uM 

smiles.

MAPLE FIG PUDDING

Don’t get into a recljie-rut! If yet 
have been serving the same dishes fol 
dessert, inoiith after month, try out 
tbe.se two new recipes and watch tltf 
■miles that greet their nppejirance.
H lb dried figs \ cup self-rl#. 
% cup maple sirup lag flour 
It cup boiling wa- tbsp. sugar

3 tbsp. shortens 
log

• tbsp. milk
Soak the figs In cold water to cot* 

•r, until Soft. Tlion cut in halves. 
Place the tics In a greased baking dish 
and mix tl.e iimide sirup iind the boil
ing water and pour over the figs. Cov* 
•r the dish and steam for one-half 
hour. In the meantime make a dough 
mixture as fullmvs: .Mix and sift to
gether the self-rising flntir and sugar, 
^  ork In the sliortening and when 
well blended add tlie milk sufficient to 
make a soft dmigh. Remove the bak
ing dish from the steamer, cover tho 
figs with the dough, cover the baking 

I dish, return to the stenmer and allow 
I It to steam fur one liour. This pud- 
I ding should he etilen hot and may 
' be served with whipiied cream, al« 

fhough the fig sirup makes a rich 
•auce. Serves 0.

! Hawaiian Delight,
; m  cups sclf-rislrg 1 eg^

i  tbsp melted but. t tbsp sugsr
• cinnamos
I cups grated pine- 1 tbsp sugir I apple

I Measure and sift togetlier tlie self- 
, rising flour and sugar. Meat the egg 
; nntn light and to It add the milk and 

melted butter. Add gradually to th« 
dry Ingredient,s, stirritig constantly, 

j Bent, spread In a groused tmn and 
sprinkle tlie to^ with a nilxttire of 
one tnhlespor.n of .sugar and the cinna
mon, Bake at 4<iu dogrees F. for 
twenty minute^ or until done. Cut la 

I •qnares and sar-e hot wiih tht gn*tod 
o r *  K. KarTea a

Pecan Spray

The voting fellou she 
met Saturday —  t?ie one 
Dad liked so vveJJ —  i<« 
culling to sii^^est u 
movie.

Spray your pecan trees to prevent 
the VVaicul Cutipillur from stripping 
iht in of all foli ige. These worms 
have enrtantiertd the pecan trees of ' 
our community and can be control-j 
I d by spiayiug the tree.s with a 
solution made by adding 3 pounds 
Lead Arsenote, 2 pounds Hydrated 
Liri;e to 50 gallons of water. This 
amount of spray will be sulficienl 
for a d< z'-u good sized trees, H. M 
Carter, your Vocutiounl Agriculture 
tCoclier will assist anyone in this 
work nt no charge except for the 
chemicals iistd.

riiore used to he hm^, 
lonesome evciiiii‘»i». But 
since Dad f;ot a telephone 
. . . '-veil, Betty has a 
heuii.

Two Out of Three
Candidates Die

To the Betty's <»f thi.* 
world— its well us to t-ie 
rest of us— }!ic tel'Aplione 
brings l',ap])ine,-is, ;{ives 
pleasure. If you dtm'l 
have one in ytjur home. 
yoii*re inissini' som e
thin;;'. Asli at our hiisi- 
tiers oRiec . . . t o th iy .

Early last sprim}. Mrs. S. D. Guim- 
aria, Mis Sallie Wallaoe and Eugene 
Emery Humiuiued ihemselves as 
caudiilates for the oflice of ('uuuly , 
freapurer r f Nierlmg (’ouuty subject 
to the Demotrulii* primaries.

Ou Monday, April 0, Mrs. Guim- 
arin died. At her death, the race
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Walker Morgan Floral Shop guar
antees sat isfiu’tK II on all orders.

— Mrs. J. A. Revell
was betwet n Mrs. Wulldce and Mr t- .
Emery, (Ji, the aight of .Jum- 27.' °  o~ -
Etig. i;c Eimry died, leaving Mrs!' ^  California Perfume Co.
W'allac- wiiiiMiit an opp nent. I Garreit

Goveniinent stallion for setvice| The News Record: One Do lar 
See or phoLf Philip Thomps^u. tf and two bita a year,

♦

CHOOSE CHICK 
STARTER WISELY,

h .m ? r  '* 'VII yo,
“ If III! folks who Diis,. , 1,1 

thi.s year will con.fi.I).,- ,iint 
caiefull.v before clio.i.s!ng , ‘'®
Ing he.1. many will he u-ry s „  
an.l grntlflml to ‘Iis<-,iv,.r’ how n S  
more they have to show fur il,.- J ^ 
vestment when the chleks remi, u 
we,,ks of age," says V. s. .h.lin-Inn 
tiotial authority on poiiltrv fee.lin--'Jn-i 
management an.l he.oi „f 
ile'iaiimei.t for |•ul;nî  .MiHs

"Most chick feeils look -ilike n» ti,n. 
of purchase." Jolmsou sj.vs. i®? 
contain the same Ingre.li.-nts, s Z . 
even analyze alike. There’ll he Ja-t 
many poun.ls of feed In one hug 
another But what a vast dlfferenSatikskti Its tliAIs seet. In the the quantity and q.miii! 
of six weeks old Chicks fiMl on vurlo/, 
radons! In view of such known varia
tions in feeding results it Is only fair 
to one’s self, looking out for one’s own 
best Interests, to measure tl.e worth 
of any chick starting feed on the l.asli 
of what will he In evidence In nuiiil.er 
size, and development of chicks after 
the hag Is empty^after the feed has 
all been used.

Fifty in th« Bag
"This question. ‘What will you hara 

after the hag Is empty?’ tanv well 
voke a counter query: How muclh

can I expect? How much shou.u 1 
itarting feed accon.pllsli?’ The auawtr 
to this la that today any poultr.v ralstr 
sl.ould be able to count ou ri) birda 
averaging a pound apiece or better 
from every hundred-pound hag of cMek 
starter, provided he selects a feed with 
proven ubility to produce like that. 
Records from all parts of the countri 
on a tnllliuD chicks fetl oiir Starteui| 
show that at 6 weeks the light breed! 
averaged 17.4 ounces In welglit and tb« 
himvy breeds 10.2 ounces.

“ Vos, one cun expect results llki 
that and got thorn by wlstdy chooslDH 
a starter which is built to do that 
kind of a Job. It Is easy to uuder- 
stand why this la possible when one II 
reuiindod that Startona Is so well hal« 
aii'-ed and blended for building cblch 
frame, blood, flesh, and feathers, that 
only 2 pounds of It Is required (n riiss 
a chick to 6 weeks of age. Ample feed-

Ing results ther* are to verif.r th«s» 
figures and to say to anyone who raise* 
chicks: ‘Don’t be satlstled with any 
feed which cannot deliver as good re- 
•ults as this.*

“Any way you look at It, dllterenrr* 
In the prices of starting feeds are negli
gible factors compared to result*. !.*• 
cause a chick eats such a small amount 
of feed the first six weeks. The slight
est difference In results more than off- 
sets any variations In price. For ei- 
ample. If chicks averaged Just 2 «tra
ounces apiece at 6 weeks on one feed
as compared with another, that would 
mean 400 ounces or 23 additional 
pounds on 200 chicks. This extra 
weight at 12c a pound for broiler ni»t 
would be worth ^.00. Sinc'e ** ***** 
400 pounds of feed at 2 pounds P« 
chick to grow 200 chicks to 6 week* 
age. It wilt be found by dividing *1“ 
$3.00 that the feed which puts on tnw 
extra 25 pounds la worth 75c tf”™ •*? 
hundred than the other feed. Tni* 
on a meat basis alone and does n 
take Into consideration the .
advantage gained of giving the pm 
chicks a better start. , ^

“ With only two pounds 
qulrcd to get a chick started rigtt 
Johnson says, “ the starter that dee* 
best Job proves the cheapest I
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